MyNDSU through the use of Engage
Features

Campus Wide
• Track Attendance Electronically – Card Swipe / QR Code / Check-in
• Set Learning Outcomes
• Involvement Transcript
• Campus Wide & Individual Area Event Management Tool
• Data Reporting

Individual Group/Area
• Individual Information – Documents, Photos, News, Calendar, Office Hours
• Area Elections
• Service Hour Tracking
• Social Media Integration
• SMS Text Messaging Option
Features

My Organizations

Co-Curricular Tracking Progress

Jump in with these opportunities!

Organizations Directory

12-Hour Dance Marathon (Dance)
Dance Marathon is an event that brings together the entire university community. Students spend the entire year fundraising to fight childhood cancer and truly feel the culmination of their efforts at the event in the spring.

Alpha Phi Alpha (APA)
This is the Kappa Eta chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha at Hometown University.

Alumni Affairs (Alumni)
The Alumni Affairs department seeks to connect current students with alumni for mentorship and campus spirit. We promote and hold events to help the campus community continue to grow and thrive.

ANTH 278 Service Learning Section
The complimentary service learning component for all ANTH 278 sections. Learn about upcoming opportunities to engage within your community through service. Participation in this organization will help you fulfill your service-learning requirement.

Asian Students Association (ASA)
Our Mission: To serve as a lobbying voice for and support the political, cultural and social interests of students of Asian Pacific heritage. To transcend social borders and foster relations with other groups on campus through community

Aviation Club
The Aviation Club was created in 2005 in order to promote the joys and education of aviation. This club supports building community within Hometown University for students, faculty and staff.

Baking Club (Bakers)
The baking club is a community of students who meet each Thursday in Reich Hall to help middle school students learn about the science and safety of baking. We also sell our creations on the quad each Tuesday to raise money for our work with k

Campus Ambassadors (CA)
Campus Ambassadors is composed of undergraduate students interested in serving as admissions volunteers in a
### Co-Curricular Tracking

**Overall Progress:** 65%

#### Campus Experience
- Completed 2 of 5

#### Career Commitment
- Completed 0 of 5

#### Intercultural Fluency
- Completed 1 of 6

#### Interpersonal Competency
- Completed 1 of 4

#### Leadership Development
- Completed 5 of 5

#### Features

**Fulfillment Options**

- **Alumni Affairs**
  - The Alumni Affairs department seeks to connect current students with alumni for mentorship and campus spirit. We promote and hold events to help the campus community continue to grow and thrive.

- **ANTH 278 Service Learning Section**
  - The complimentary service learning component for all ANTH 278 sections. Learn about upcoming opportunities to engage within your community through service. Participation in this organization will help you fulfill your service-learning requirement.

- **Career Center**
  - The Career Center offers services and resources to help students, alumni, and employers reach their goals. As a student, from the first day you arrive, we can introduce you to an array of career possibilities and more!

- **Center for Student Leadership**
  - The Center for Student Leadership develops in students an understanding and appreciation of self, others, and community by inspiring students to explore a life of active citizenship. Through our programs, services, and the process of leadership.

- **Co-Curricular Record**
  - To provide students with an official document to communicate and validate their co-curricular involvement.
Involvement Record

Name: Andrea Palmer
Date: February 9, 2016

- Multicultural Competency
- Effective Communication (Bronze)
- Social Responsibility
- Civic engagement (Silver)
- Humanitarianism

Organization Participation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Participation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asian Students Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanitarianism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multicultural Competency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Position(s) Held
Social Chair (11/28/2012 - Present)

Service Hours: 3.50

Center for Student Leadership
Asian Students Association

Nothing coming up. Start planning.

SUBMIT AN EVENT
Administration

Summary

Pending Actions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Submitted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Back to School Fools</td>
<td>Class of 2017</td>
<td>9/1/2015 7:30 PM</td>
<td>5/21/2015 10:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2018 Mixer</td>
<td>Class of 2018</td>
<td>6/16/2015 12:00 PM</td>
<td>5/21/2015 10:02 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

View All Event Submissions

Metrics

- 50 Active Organizations
- 5 Frozen Organizations
- 73 Involved Users
- 23 Upcoming Events (next 30 days)
- 659 Approved Service Hours

Campus Labs Updates

Organization Roster Privacy Settings

We updated the student-facing experience to better highlight membership positions with undecided privacy settings, along with improved messaging to convey the privacy status of individual members on the roster. As always you can review these and other recent system updates on our documentation and support site.

Powered by CollegiateLink. CollegiateLink is part of Campus Labs. © Copyright 2016 Campus Labs.
Administration
Administration

Reports

- Event Attendance
- Demographics
- Usage
- Eligibility Reports

- Seamless integration between CollegiateLink & Baseline Assessment
- Create List for Qualtrics Assessment
Corq Mobile App

Keep boredom at bay

声响：Discover a world of opportunity

浏览成千上万的大学活动和组织，围绕你的校园和社区。分享你的经历并创造与新朋友的记忆。

🔍 Find events that fit your interests

无论你是寻找与《博弈论》的讲座有关的活动，或者是下一个《权力的游戏》观看派对，Corq 都有涵盖。

🔗 Don’t miss a thing

由 CollegiateLink 驱动，Corq 总是提供最新的活动信息并被你的校园所信任。
Corq Mobile App

Be the one in the know

Get the details
From start time to ticket info get all of the details you need to know about your next adventure.

Find your way
Corq will bring you right to the door of an event whether it’s a bike ride, road trip, or across the country.

Share your experience
Get your friends involved by posting events that you are excited about to your favorite social media sites.
# Tentative Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Frame</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October-December, 2016</td>
<td>Finalize contracts and page designs with MyNDSU.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January-May, 2017</td>
<td>Work to integrate all of the current organizations into MyNDSU. This includes hosting workshops, meeting 1:1 with student leadership, etc. to identify how MyNDSU works and what it can do for an organization.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January-August, 2017</td>
<td>Work with Academic Departments and Student Services to create page concepts. This could include hosting workshops, meeting 1:1 with area leadership, etc. to create ways to engage students through a MyNDSU model.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June-August, 2017</td>
<td>Finalize all of the student organization pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2017</td>
<td>Launch MyNDSU with all students on campus. This will include, but is not limited to, workshops, 1:1 meetings, “help” centers to provide set-up assistance for users, printed tutorials in on campus mailboxes, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
List of Supporters

Career Center
Counseling Center
Disability Services
Graduate School
Human Resources
International Student and Study Abroad Services
Memorial Union
Multicultural Programs
NDSU Bookstore
NDSU Dining
Office of Teaching and Learning
Residence Life
Student Affairs Assessment
Student Government
Student Health Service
Student Life
Student Success Programs
Student Wellness
Vice President for Student Affairs
Wellness Center